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Heavy Portland Team
To Meet Fessenden’s
¥T
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asmsu Mixer

FThirteen New Teachers
j—
—B Saturday||J
Reinforce Facuity Ranks
The collegiate social season will |
1

swing into high gear Saturday

Holm , Turner and Yphantis on Leaves of
Untried Urizzlv
Uiiionight withtheyear>snrstan-!jFeighner,
i
J
| A bsence; Denson, Duncan, Evans, Krueger, Sale,

school mixer in the Gold room of
|the Student Union immediately
•
•
/-w '
TV/i Ai_
•>r>
Ifollowing the Portland game. The
Montana Aggregation Outweighed b y Mathews Crew; ,dance) sponsored by a s m s u to ac.
V isito rs H a v e C o rre c te d W e a k Sp ots
quaint new students and old, has
A fte r D e fe a t b y B o z e m a n
|been arranged by Sally Hopkins,
J
jParadise; Jack Hogan, Great Falls,
land Emmajane Gibson, Butte.
Montana opens its 1939 grid season at 8 o’clock tomorrow! Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs.
ni«ht under the lights on Domblaser field, when the Grizzlies Donald Hetler>Mr- and Mrs- James
m?x with the blue-clad Pilots from Portland. Oregon. This will
be the first encounter between the two schools, Portland hav- |Mrs Leon Richards. Hal Hunt’s
ing limited its Montana tussles to the Bobcats.
j orchestra will play.
■' —
• i l l

Turney, Papworth, Brantly, Vinal Resign
Thirteen new professors and instructors will reinforce fac
ulty
ranks depleted last spring by a heavy toll of nine resigna
V
ftions and four leaves of absence, according to the president’s
office. The replacements include one professor and three
assistant professors.
f --------------------------------------------e Ten members of the g r o u p W - mammalogy, ornithology an<i

<
teach

their first classes at the uni-

versity when instruction begins course.
1

He took bachelors and
Monday— and thus for the first master s degrees from the Uni
time become legitimate quarry for versity of New Hampshire and has
ambitious Montana apple-polishers, taught at the University of WisColonel Robert E. Jones, as pro- consin since 1936.
fessor of military science and tac- As library secretary and intics, replaces Colonel Eley P. Den- structor in library economy, Miss
son who was transferred last year. Gladys E. Johnson comes from
Colonel Jones was commissioned Denver to succeed Helen Duncan
as second lieutenant of infantry in|who resi« nf d P accept a scholar1910 and has since served in ship m paleontology at the UniFrance, England and Germany versity of Cincinnati. Miss John-

On paper, Portland has a distinct advantage over the Grizzlies.
Being defeated by the State C ol
lege boys last week 14 to 6, Coach
Red Mathews found and corrected
many weak spots in the line and
backfield. The Pilots average more
than eight pounds per man over
the Montana men. The lines are
about equal in weight while the
during the World War, in Nicau- son was « rantf ber dlPloma in
Portland backs are 17 pounds
ragua, at West Point and at num- | §1 | | f « « nce K
S
O T fe
8
* in the TTr.;foH
ot-t™ ity
heavier per man.
erous
posts
United States.
J in 1936 and
, ,for . the
.. past
„ ___ 11
_
Lettermen plug every Pilot po
He is transferred here from F o r t
has worked at the Denver
sition with the exception o f ends
Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne, W y- pubbc hbrary.
,
The umversity s new womens
,
.
____ • >
Harington and Boyd, sophomores,
ommg where he command*! ^
education instructor will
who have beaten out lettermen in
Twentieth regiment of U. S.
_
Jane Potter) iormerly
that position. Tackles are appar
811 ry' Assistant Professors
physical education instructor at the
ently weak; most o f the first downs
.
.
.
.
.
Tnhn
University of California at Los
were made over the left side o f the
Assistant professors are> John
she
laces Lesley Vinal
line in the MSC game. Coach M a
Lester, m u s i c ; Dr. Roy J
.
;
who is now head of the women’s
thews moved fullback Enzler into
! economics, and Kathleen R. Camp^ A j f g department at
the guard position last week which
jbeU, library economy
! the University of Arkansas.
Lester replaces Fritz Krueger,,
definitely added weight to the line
jwho in turn took the instructional!
New Art Instructor
without losing speed. McBarron
1duties of the late Dean DeLoss | Aden F. Arnold, new instructor
and Cutler, huge centers, make the
Smith during spring and summer of fine arts, has studied tempera
Pilots’ forward w all one o f the
quarters. A baritone, he will take painting, fresco painting, art critistrongest in PU’s football history. I
charge of all instruction in voice. |cism and sculpture in Europe as
With the loss o f Westcott, vet- I
He has studied with many of Iwell as at the University of Iowa,
eran fullback, through an injured |
Europe’s greatest teachers in |where he earned his bachelor’s and
shoulder, Coach Mathews used j Raipjj a . Micken o f Great Falls,
France, Italy and Germany and has master’s degrees, and at the Cape
Nydegger, effectively in their first, who compieted work for his mas|had wide experience in opera and Cod School of Art and the Nationgame. Deck, triple-threat half, and ter;s degree jn English at Montana
on the concert stage, including two al Academy of Design. He will
his partners F. Maloney and Me-1
university in 1936, is now
years in Italian opera.
carry on Professor George YphanNally fill out the backfield.
j freshman English instructor at
Leaving a position as professor j tis’ teaching during the latter s
I won’t know until tomorrow j Montana School o f Mines in Butte.
! of economics and business admin- leave of absence.
night at eight o’ clock w ho w ill b
e
--------------------------------! istration at Nebraska Wesleyan
Mrs. Bernice Papworth, director
in the starting lineup,” stated;
TEMPLETON IS HERE
j university, Dr. Ely will substitute of the home living center, resigned
Coach Doug Fessenden. “ The only I
---------! for j} r a ! P. L. Turner who has last spring and will be replaced
one sure of starting was co-captain
Payne Templeton, superintend! been granted a year’s leave of ab- this year by Evelyn Slater who
Bob Thornally and he is the hos- i ent o f schools in Helena, visited |
■sence to take a position as assoc- comes directly from a position on
pital with a cold.”
(the university campus Wednesdayl
iate analyst for the United States the home economics staff of KenGorton, able transfer, w ill play Iand Thursday,
department.
|tacky Slate Teecher’e college. Hethe pivot spot should Thornally be J—
’ " ”
Dr. Ely has been a member of cipient of a master’s degree from
unable to start. Lettermen Sten- fullback berth while Sinton is due
the Nebraska Wesleyan faculty the University of Kentucky in
son, 10-second track man, and to see a lot o f action. Swarthout,
Miss Slater has since. had
since
1926 Clliu.
and was
previously
sec- 1932,
S
i n c e 1S4U
w aa p
iv .
^ ---------" ------,
Rocking Roger Lundberg will diminutive blocker, will work with
retary to the dean and instructor wide experience in teaching foods,
probably hear the opening whistle 1210-pound Narache at halfback po
in economics at the University of dietetics, home management, famst guards. Drahos, sophomore, and j sitions. Co-captain Emil Tabaracci
Nebraska.
|^ relations and home eqiupment.
out of litigation involving Philip
letterman O’Donnell w ill play the will call signals providing his tenIn
the
absence
of
Winnifredj
Dambrun Succeeds Turney
O. Keeney, university librarian.
tackle positions with Clawson, der knee is in shape. Hudacek, B ryFeighner,
acting
librarian,
Miss
Albert
Dambrun will succeed
Toole’s contention was that there
Duncan and D uffy waiting on the and Brown will await the nod.
Campbell
becomes
executive
li
Dr.
M.
C.
Turney as instructor of
was no evidence which would jus
bench. Vaughn, whirlwind trans- Strom, 195-pound tailback, is in
tify holding Simmons in contempt. brarian and assistant professor of economics, coming directly from a
fer from St. Mary’s, and Jack Hoon, the hospital with a slight concuslibrary economy. She served dur like post at Princeton university.
Keeney charges that he was not
another century sprinter, w ill start sion sustained in scrimmage W eding the summer as an instructor Dr. Turney resigned at the end of
reinstated as librarian and had not
at ends.
Inesday morning.
in tne
the University
the summei
summer acaoiwn
session to accept a
univeiauj of Denver school trie
been paid back salary o f $6,160
The backfield is still much of a
Probable starting lineups:
of Ubrarianship where she took position in the economics depart
problem. Nugent, one of the tw o |Portland Pilots Montana Grizzlies after a supreme court decision of her diploma in library science in ment of Carnegie Institute of Techlo ifcm o n will he in the IHarrington ------- --------------Vaughn July 8, 1938.
1933 and her master’s in 1939- Lology. Dambrun received his
Dr. Simmons’ counsel was grant Since 1934 she has been executive master>s degree at Princeton last
ed 20 days to file briefs.
secretary of the Denver Public January and is now finishing his
Library.
j requirements for a doctorate.
Leaves of Absence
New Hal! Director
AUTHORS’ CLUB MEETS
Another year’s leave of absence
Another familiar face will be
went to James N. Holm and Ralph |missed this year with the resignaDr. H. G. Merriam will be hon Y McGinnis, instructor in speech |tkm of Mrs Theodore Brantly, soAll freshmen are requested to j
ored at a special meeting o f Au Holm’s duties at the beginning o f j cial director of North hall. Mrs.
set on Dom blaser field at 1
thors’ club tonight in the Student the summer session. McGinnis Rossi Schweitzer, formerly house
dock tomorrow afternoon by the
Union building. Guests may be in conducted the highly successful mother and manager of Sigma
st bleachers to prepare for paint- I
vited. Several speeches will be speech conference during the sum- Kappa sorority here, will replace
g the M. Ross Toole, Missoula, |
made.
mer. Previously the new instructor L er ^ native of Michigan, Mrs.
mporary freshman president, and j
had experience at Northwestern g cbweitzer has had further exe r e k Price, Anaconda, Chief
|university and Kent State uni- perienCe as assistant to the Dean
n o t ic e
rizzly, will be in charge.
Iversity.
of Women and director of the
“ In the years past the freshman
Phillip L. Wright has been aP - i freshman women’s dormitory at
ass has carried on the well-1
All freshman boys who wish to 'pointed instructor in zoology tol Hillsdale college before coming
tablished tradition o f giving the j
apply for varsity football mana ! replace Dr. L. T. Evans. The latter j ^ Montana.
! a fresh coat," Price said yestergerial position, report to Manager Iw jR fin a post at the University o f j
new assistant university
iy. “ I sincerely hope that the
Norman Streit Monday afternoon Missouri. Wright will teach histol-|
(Continued on P«* fi« )
ass of ’43 w ill turn out tom orin the men’s gym.
tw 100 per cent.”

J

Eugene M. Barsness, Medicine
Lake; Everton E. Conger, Missoula;
B ill R. Davis, MdrtharfSJT; John W.
Dowling, H a m ilto n G e o rg e D yk■
________ _ j
Stra, Helena; Charles H-t. Hastay,
Pairview; Jerome N-1 McQullock,
If reserve army officers of MisMizpah; Alfred G. Slione, Butte; Isoula succeed in signing up enough
Lloyd J. Skedd, Butte, and Benja men to enlist in a national guard
min H. Wahle, Helena.
|unit, the university campus may
The principals named must pass have another addition—a national
a rigid physical examination im Iguard armory. Officers are im
mediately after they ' return to circiilatihg^pefitions and many dvschool. Men failing .the examina ic organizations have backed the
tion will be replaced by alternates. move.
If seniors or principals just select
According to present plans ffif
ed do not return to school alter armory will be built south of the
nates will fill their places also.
men’s gym, M ajor R. M. Caulkim
has said. However, if plans do go
SCHEDULE UNCHANGED
through, it will be some time be
fore the armory is finished.
Montana Grizzlies’ p ba y in g
Major Caulkins said that the n schedule remains unchanged since rserve officers of Missoula have
the University of Arizona has |wanted a unit of the national guard
notified Athletic Manager Kirk here since 1934. Men signing the
Badgley that the game between petitions now being circulated
the Wildcats and Fessenden’s agree to enlist if the unit is
charges will be November 30. established.
Thanksgiving day in Arizona will
Only residents of Missoula or
be November 30 despite President those who agree to stay here one
Roosevelt’s national proclamation year and go to summer camp will
o’f November 23.
be eligible, he explained.

'National Guard

Unit Is Sought

Fall is in the air. School is in the air. And football, king of
the collegiate sports, is on the air. Welcome students, new and
old, to the Montana campus, where the Grizzly bear has come
out of his summer •hibernation, fat and still drowsy after
thinning out the Montana football roster by devouring such
select material as Dolan, Lazetich, Matasovic, Forte, Spelman,
Beal, Brower, Ralston, and others, but pawing to go with the
memory of 13 returning lettermen plus a bevy of eager sopho
mores. So pull up a chair, brethren and sistern, and tune in
to the activities of Montana’s shining 1939 varsity football
team, which will give you moments of anxiety and thrill from
now until Thanksgiving day . . . whenever that is.

Thirty-five men have been des
ignated as principals for the ad
vanced ROTC course this fall and
14 have been named as alternates,
according to information from the
department of military science at
the university. The allotment of
advanced course men has been in
creased from 60 to 70 men this
year.
»
The following men were select
ed as principals: Donald C. Allen
Red Lodge; Albert C. Angstman
Out next to Mount Sentinel $ --------------------- -------------------------------Helena; Pierce Bailey, Toledo.
genial Douglas A. Fessenden, most I
Ohio; Fred A. Baker, Missoula;
successful of a long line o f Grizzly
Fred E. Barrett, Missoula; Heath
coaches, is pruning his charges for |
Bottomley, Great Falls; Robert L.
a back-breaking schedule. Until 1
Bowman, Lewistown.
the final smoke of the Portland |
Howard E. Casey, Butte; Arthur
fracas clears away Saturday night, 1 1
K. Conrad, Conrad; Owen L.
Coach Doug, his staff and Grizzly |
Coombe, Missoula; John H. Dun
fans won’t have a clear-cut picture |
can, Helena; Donald A. Everson,
of what Montana’s mixture o f vet
Reserve; Dean E. Galles, Billings;
erans and sophs plan to do with
Ed N. Halland, Billings; Walter S.
the rest of the schedule, which in
Halvorson, Scobey; William M.
cludes the pick of the western grid
Holt, Great Falls; Roy A. Johnson,
world.
Glendive.
Aspirin Ad . . . After the Port
Robert J. Kretzer, Anaconda;
land Pilots are brought down,
William S. Lueck, Billings; Walter
Grizzlies run into San Francisco, j
K. Millar, Butte;
Thomas B.
Bobcats, UCLA, Idaho, Washing- I
O’Donnell,
Casper,
Wyoming;
ton Huskies, Gonzaga, Texas Tech
James W. Poindexter, Stevensand Arizona. It looks like a head
ville; Hammitt E. Porter, Stevensache every Saturday for the Monville; Derek W. Price, Anaconda;
tana staff. Nothing like a breather
Sam A. Roberts, Helena; James
in the lot.
Rooley, Jr., Laurel; George G.
Portland arrives here today with
R yffel, Belt.
Irish blood bubbling after drop
Herman U. Schrader, Brown
ping their opener to the under
ing; Gordon F. Shields, Great
rated Bobcats from the Bozeman
Falls; Cameron J. Warren, Mis
country. Coach Bobby Mathews
soula; Sidney F. Wharton, Jr., Fort
claims his boys were caught un
Missoula, and Clarence Kommers,
prepared against the Cats. The
Great Falls.
erstwhile teammate of the im
The alternates are as follows:
mortal Knute Rockne hints plainly
Charles R. Ames, Buffalo, South
that the Pilots will twist the Griz
Dakota; Jack M. Asal, Cascade;
zly tail here tomorrow night.
Bruce C. Babbitt, . Livingston;
Mathews has 18 seasoned letterGeorge R. Barker, Livingston;
men returning, plus a hustling
marksmanship worked out w ell as
group of sophs. Followers admit it
an experiment last year. More men
to be the finest squad ever assem
became interested in shooting and
bled at the Portland institution. It C a u l k i n S A d v i s e s
many good marksmen were de
will be the first time in history that
veloped. Thirty men were selected
the Grizzlies and Pilots have mixed |
O D 0C1h 1 S c C tio ilS
L
for the freshman rifle team which
and Montana will be ready for I
shot in a number o f matches
anything.
Fessenden claims no impreg
against the varsity and Garden
City league teams.
nable line, as do Daladier and Hit
I Major R. M. Caulklns of the mil
ler, but a dozen days of double
From 20 to 30 men will be chosen
itary science department urges
drills under ideal weather condi
for the freshman team at the end
freshmen enrolling in military scitions have brought out some po
o f fall quarter and M ajor Caulkins
Ience for fall quarter to register for
tential gridders. Co-Captains Bob
advises freshmen to enroll in these
special sections in rifle marksmanThornally, at center, and Emil Tasections so that they w ill have a
Iship if class schedules do not inbaracci at blocking back lead the j
better chance to shoot with the
|terfere. By signing for one of these i
letterman parade, which includes
team in winter quarter competi
j classes freshmen will receive more
Jack Hoon, Neil Johnson and Sam
tion.
detailed instruction, have more
Roberts, ends; Tom O’Donnell,
Section I— 9-10 o’clock daily’
. ,, _
„.
_
_
_ Iactual practice, compete for places
tackle; Perry Stenson, Roger Lund..
p
1 Section II— 10-11 o’clock daily.
on the freshman rifle team and
6
berg, Glenn “Van fi
Bramer, Hugh
Section III— 11-12 o’clock daily.
will have several weeks free from
Edwards and Bill Shegina, guards;
Section IV— 1-2 o’clock daily.
work in military science.
Frank Nugent and Butch Hudacek,
Section V — 2-3 o’clock daily.
Normally rifle marksmanship
backs. The list of newcomers eager
Section VI— 3-4 o’clock daily.
i follows leadership, but with the
to crash the hallowed spots is not
Section VII— 4-5 o’clock daily.
Isystem of sections a student may
comfortably long, but well-packed
sign up in Group I and take both
frames such as those carried by
|leadership and marksmanship at |
Ken Drahos, Gene Clawson, John
the same time, three hours of
Duncan, Coley Vaughn, Boney
jleadership and five hours of
Gorton, Roy Strom, Esau Na|marksmanship per week. When
ranche. Jack Swarthout and Don
j these two subjects are finished he I
Bryan are itching to be first in line.
iwill have several weeks -free beAnd now, before the editor’s
|fore he receives instruction in h yscissors clip us short, this corner
! giene the last week of fall quarter
would like to pick the 1939 A llIGroup I is scheduled to meet from I
America team. It is a w ell-bal
IOctober 2 to October 20.
anced outfit, with plenty of re
Group II meets from October 23
placements, and strictly a money; to November 10 and Group III J
team. It has brains, talent, team
Ifrom November 13 to December 5.
spirit and drive. The kind of drive,
i There are seven sections in each
in fact, which has netted them $9,group and as many as 24 students j
000 with the boys still in hot pur
Imay be handled in each section,
suit of the iron eagle. A good col
i No more work will be done by en
legiate cheer to Missoula business
rolling in a section, but instruction
men, who once again came to the
, will be every day and as sections j
aid of the Montana athletic situa
will be smaller, better individual j
tion by so generously giving their
instruction is made possible.
time and money to a worthy cause.
According to Major Caulk ins, I
And now to stick a tender neck
this method of instruction in rifle j
out, which, we hope, will heal eas
ily. Picking Notre Dame over Pur : Simmons (today), Idaho over Bob
due, Minnesota over Arizona, cats and Nebraska, Wisconsin, ]
Washington over Pitt. St. Mary’s Navy, Stanford, Southern Califor
over Gonzaga, SFU over Hardin- nia, SMU, and MONTANA.

In Marksmanship

Mrs. Brantly
Resigns J o b
At North H all

the staff for the past two years,
taking the instructional duties of
Dean Leaphart during the latter’s
leave o f absence.
Coad took his bachelor of arts
degree at the University of Oregon
in 1929 and his J.M. degree from
I there in 1931. He took his LL.M.

Montana chapter o f Theta Sig
ma Phi received the efficiency
Mrs. Theodore Brantly, social award for the third consecutive
iirector of North hall, Montana year at the national-convention i n'
T
,
State university’s freshman worn-1 Evanston, Illinois, August 13-19 I ^ l v e n L e a v e OI A bsence !
I ? ! dormitory, has resigned her j The prize was offered for the best
T o Take Anti-Trust
position, according to a recent an- initiation record book and card file
n- • •
p
nouncement by President George of membership.
U lV I S lo n JrOSt
Finlay Simmons. She w ill be sueceeded by Mrs. Rossi Schweitzer, i tion>,. Janf Marie S u S v a T d S l
Professor D^ i d R. Mason, acting I
formerly housemother and mana- gate> reportedi « was the rev’ival o f dean of Montana State university’s I
ger of Sigma Kappa sorority on L jo b -finding and placement b u - *W sch° o1 durin« the two-year

L

0,6 CamPUS'
“About two thousand o f the
leading young women o f Montana
have lived with Mrs. Brantly during the fifteen years she has b e
social director of North hall,” said
President Simmons. “ From her
they have learned much about the
world and its customs, have b ecome more cultured, more studious, more public spirited in every
way. No one could have contact
with Mrs. Brantly for very long
without coming to respect her and
love her. She has a strong and
pleasing personality, and it has
been a fine thing for Montana
State university that the young
women of the state have been
privileged to know her so well.
We are particularly proud o f the
fine standards of conduct which
Mrs. Brantly has set for these
young women before they m ove in
to the upperclass hall or the soror
ity houses,” he continued.
.“Mrs. Brantly’s knowledge of the
history of Montana, her personal
acquaintance with its leading
families, her life in Helena as w ife
of one of Montana’s most distin
guished chief justices, have made
it peculiarly fitting that she should
play such an important part in
helping shape the lives o f the
young women of the state.
“On behalf of the faculty and the
staff of the institution, I want to
express our regret that Mrs. Brant
ly has tendered her resignation.
1 am hoping that she w ill be home
sick for the campus and visit us as
often as possible,” he concluded.
Mrs. Schweitzer, a native of
Michigan, has had experience as
assistant to the dean o f women and
director of the freshman women's
dormitory at Hillsdale college be
fore coming to Montana and her
Position in the Sigma Kappa
house.
Mrs. Brantly Has gone to Dillon
to live with her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Hazelbaker.

reau which wiU specialize in pro- m B B sbscnce o f Dean C. W.
motion work acquainting prospec- Leaphart’ has ibeen
f ranted a |
tive employers with Theta Sigm a! yeaLSleave ° f .abse" ce to, accept a
Phi’s trained women journalists.” i ?°®!tl0n Wlth the DePartment of
e n ___________________ __
IJustlceProfessor Mason left for Chicago
T l t ’ i'tT ’g*
Iseveral weeks ago to accept the
A X J . X M a M am . j
M J m. I V C
position. His work w ill be in the
r i^
1
anti-trust division of the depart-

Grizzly D rive
L lO SC S Today
X OQ3.V
Closes
J

ment' He “ n°Win Denver and

expects to be transferred to Wash
Imgtpn, D. C., later,
marks the close ooff
Francis E. Coad will join the
Noon today m^rks
the downtown campaign to raise *aw school faculty as assistant pro
$9,000 for the Grizzly athletic ^essor during the absence o f Ma
fiind.
o^Q^in Over 160_T
>^i^__l_som_2Prqfessm_Cqad_lias_been on
fund for 1939-40.
per
sons have been working on the
NOTICE
drive, which has been under way
A
ll
students
who are taking cor
for several weeks.
respondence
courses
and who have
According to Assistant Athletic
returned
to
school
for
fall quarter
Director Frank Stanton, it is prob
able that more funds w ill be raised must turn all their lesson assign
in Butte, Helena, Kalispell, Ana ments in to the Correspondence
conda and G reaf Falls, although Study office before registering,
campaign plans for those towns Mary Margaret Courtney, secre
tary of the Correspondence Study
have not been definitely form u
school, announced this morning.
lated.
Final examinations may be taken
University students are being
not more than two weeks after
asked to voluntarily aid the ath registration, in the Correspond
letic program by signing over $2 ence Study office in Main hall, she
o f their ge'neral deposit ‘fee to the
said.
athletic fund when they register.
Athletic board hopes to bolster its
treasury by several thousand dol
lars from students.
ZEMKE IS VISITOR
Hubert Zemke, ’36, o f Langley
Field, Virginia, was in Missoula
last week on leave from his duties
at the army air field. Zemke, for
mer M club boxing champion, re
cently received his commission as
Isecond lieutenant in the United
States A ir Corps.

degree at Columbia university in
1932.
Dean Leaphart has returned to
the law school this fall after two
years as chief of the appellate sec
tion of the lands division o f,th e
United States Department of Jus
tice.

Can Student Opinion
Influence Public Thought?
Of just what value is student opinion? If the opinion of I
representative student groups throughout the country were
gathered, tabulated and publicized nationally would it have I
the power to influence public thought?
The Associated Students of the University of California at
Los Angeles are of the opinion that it does. So is the editorial
staff of the California Daily Bruin, U C L A ’s newspaper. They
are so convinced that they are conducting a national poll
among the students' of 500 universities and colleges through
out the United States to determine what these students think
about the vital issues of war and peace which direcly influence
their futures. They believe that “ a concentrated national stu
dent opinion will affect the attitudes assumed by the general
public and the policies adopted by the American government.”
W e believe that U C LA ’s students, faculty and newspaper
are to be commended for the effort they are making. W e be
lieve that student opinion is important, and we would like to
see what the results of a survey of this type would be. Mon
tana State university is included in this survey, and we are
anxious to know what the attitudes of Montana’s students are
toward war and peace.
A group of questions, carefully planned and drawn on the
advice of competent U CLA faculty members, has been sub
mitted to the Kaimin. W e have been asked by the California
Daily Bruin to help them conduct this poll by printing these
ballots in the Kaimin. And now we ask your help in putting
it over.

Reverend Harvey F. Baty, inter
church pastor and director o f the
affiliated School of Religion, ex
tends a cordial invitation to all
students returning to school and
especially urges freshrhan to be
come members of their churches in
Missoula.
Student organizations
within churches will be a real aid |
to new students in becoming ac
quainted with their classmates.
Church Directory
First Baptist, Com er Pine am
W oody Streets; Pastor, Rev. Her
man C. Rice. Church Service 1
a. m.
St. Anthony’s Catholic, Come
Edith and Tremont Streets; Pastoi
Father D. P. Meade.

Church of Christ, Post Offici
Block; Pastor, Rev. H. L. Olmstead
Church Service 11 a. m.
Christian Science, Com er Pini
Next week ballots will be printed in the Kaimin. Ballot and Pattee Streets; Church Ser.
boxes will be posted in convenient places so that we can gather vices 11 a. m. Sundays, 8 p. m
Wednesdays.

the ballots and tabulate them. The result will be sent to the
California Daily Bruin, where the national tabulations will
be made and where the publicity on the findings will originate.
A ll we ask is your cooperation in filling out these ballots.
Next week the locations of the ballot boxes will be announced.
W e urge all students to express their opinion so that we may
obtain a fair representation. Deadlines for turning in the bal
lots will be announced, as it is necessary to send in the find
ings as soon as possible.
The Kaimin will publish the results of the survey made on
the Montana campus and in time will carry the findings of the
national poll. The issues concerned are of widespread interest
and of prime importance to every student at Montana State
university. W e earnestly desire your cooperation.

Youth Groups
Gather Today
F o r Meeting

will be thousands o f letters, tele
grams and postcards from stu
dents, farm youth, union members
and unemployed citizens who will
not be able to attend the sessions
in person.
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers

New York, N. Y., Sept. 29.—
Hundreds of young people from
every section of the country are
converging on Washington, D. C.,
today to demand that their con
gressmen vote to strengthen, not
scrap, the Neutrality act and take
every possible step to keep Amer
ica out of war.
Called by the Youth Committee
Against War and the Keep Amer
ica Out of War Congress in co
operation with seven other na- 1
tional peace organizations, the
Anti-War Mobilization will feature
a colorful demonstration and a
huge mass meeting in Washing- I
ton’s Belasco theatre. Between j
sessions the delegates will flood |
Capitol Hill to buttonhole their j
representatives.
Accompanying the mobilization

University Congregational, 401
University Avenue; . Pastor, Rev.
J. G. Bennett. Church Services 11
a. m.
Protestant Episcopal, Gerald A v
enue and South Sixth Street; Pas
tor , Rev. Thomas W. Bennett.
Church Service 11 a. m.
First English Lutheran, South
Higgins and Daly Avenue; Pastor,
Rev. L. H. Lang. Church Services
11 a. m.
St. Paul Lutheran, Com er
Brooks and Gerald Streets; Pas
tor, Rev. E. R. Jacobson.
Immanuel Lutheran, 434 West
Alder Street; Pastor, Rev. N. E.
Bergstrom. Church Service 11 a. m.
Methodist, Corner Main and
Washington Streets; Pastor, Rev.
M. E. Van de Mark. Church Ser
vices 10:30 a. m.
First Presbysterian, South Fifth
West and Myrtle Streets; Pastor,
Dr. David E. Jackson. Church Ser
vice 11 a. m.

Fifteen Students Make
“ A ” Flush Spring Term

UNIFORMS DISTRIBUTED
New P rofs
Two hundred eight ROTC uniIforms were distributed to freshBegin Duties Imen yesterday, according to a re
(Continued from P age One)

Kenneth K ohnen Heads List W ith 60 Grade Points;
Byron M urphey Has 57 Points for S econ d;
H on or R o ll Numbers 160
Fifteen students made straight A ’s for an index of 3.00
spring quarter, Kenneth Kohnen of Shelby topping the honor
roll with a total of 60 grade points and Byron Murphey, Mis
soula, in second spot with a total of 57. Kohnen led the list
last fall quarter and tied for first winter quarter.

physician is Dr. Francis Giles, who
occupies Dr. George “ Chic” Sale’s
office in the health service. Dr.
Giles was graduated from the
University of Minnesota and com
pleted his senior interneship at
the United States Marine Hospital
this year.

The number o f students on the^spring honor roll was 160, 38 less Joe, 2.55; Heinrich, Carleen Mae,
than winter quarter and 29 less 2.18; Herbert, Sidney, 2.10; Herda,
Edward Jack, 2.17; Herda, Roy
than fall quarter.
Several classes are graded by Frank, 2.54; Heydorf, Helen Lu
pluses and minuses rather than a cille, 2.17; Honkawa, K. Bryan,
conventional grade. Such marks 2.17; Hook, Walter, 2.05; Hovland,
are recorded as C’s and may tend George Anton, 2.00; Howard, Ro
to keep students enrolled in these bert Randolph, 2.87; Huntington,
courses off the honor roll, the reg Nancy Elizabeth, 2.31; Huser,
Stanley, 2.61.
istrar’s office said.
Jarussi, Hugo Victor, 2.75; JudEligibility rules for the honor
son,
Dorothy May, 2.56.
roll require a minimum o f 36 grade
Kitt, Maribeth E., 2.94; Kohnen,
points with an index o f 2.00 or a
minimum of 30 grade points with Kenneth H., 3.00; Kretzer, Robert
an index of 2.50. No student is John, 2.38.
Leppink, Herman F., 2.38; Lind,
eligible if he has an “ E” or an “ F”
Ellen Jane, 2.25; Line, Lucille, 2.25
on his current record.
Students on the honor roll, with Livingston, Glenn Emory, 2.50
Loughren, Jean Katherine, 2.05
indices, are:
Ames, Stanley R., 3.00; A nde- Lubick, Emil Edward, 2.06.
McGarity, Nancy, 2.24; McNabb,
regg, Arnold H., 2.14; Anderson,
Ernest R., 2.75; Anderson, R ay Virgil Innis, 2.21; Medlin, Vivian
mond H., 2.67; Anderson, Sylvia Beth, 2.59; Meeks, Howard, 2.44;
Louise, 2.53; Andrews, Dick L.J Merk, Jeannette, 2.21; Merriam,
2.81; Angstman, Albert C., 2.69; Alison W., 2.76; M ilbum , Betty
Jane, 2.53; Miller, George Emerson,
Annon, Alberta, 2.80.
Bandel, Herman William, 2.47; 2.00; Miller, Virginia Rose, 2.50;
Bartlett, Eusebia Ann, 3.00; B el- |Murphey, Byron Freeze, 3.00; M urlingham, William H., 2.82; Besan- |phy, Hubert William, 3.00; M urcon, James Glenn, 2.57; Blondeau, phy, Lois G., 2.24.
O’Flynn, John Francis, 2.18.
Rene, 2.94; Boe, Kenneth N., 2.47;
Pappas, Irene, 3.00; Payne, Phil
Boorman, Barbara Jean, 3.00;
Bostwick, Dave Arthur, 2.18; ip West, 3.00; Peachar, Geraldine
Bourdeau, Robert V., 2.47-; Brown, E., 2.88; Pederson, Rudy James,
Ruth Christiani, 2.61; Browning, 2.47; Picchioni, Ann Marie, 3.00;
James Robert, 2.79; Burdick, Mer Points, Betty Lou, 2.16; Powell,
ritt David, 2.47; Burgess, Thomas Ethyl, 2.63; Price, J. Boyd, 2.58;
Charles, 2.59; Burton, Dorothy E., Purvis, Leroy Edwin, 3.00.
Ratcliff, Betty Marie, 2.94; Ray
2.47; Burton, Jane Lovel, 2.63;
mond, Josephine ffune, 2.31; Reed,
Byrne, Eileen Margaret, 2.73.
Cardozo, Frances Nunez, 2.22; Merton J., 2.50; Rigney, E. Joan,
Carr, Clyde Isom, 2.61; Chisholm, 2.25; Rimel, Jac W., 2.54; Rogers,
John Cline, 2.65; Clark, Glen W il Henry Thomas, 2.50; Rooley, James
liam, 3.00; Clark, Robert Kenley, E., 2.20; Rosholt, Freda Louise,
3.00; Colfer, Harry F., 2.11; Colvin, 2.00; Rothwell, Leonard E., 2.53;
Alice Marie, 2.25; Cooney, Doro Rowe, Carol Cleta, 2.28; Ruenauthy Jane, 2.00; Copeland, Frances ver, Jeanne L., 2.18; Ryffel, George
W„ 2.31; Corry, Harry Albert, 2.06. G., 2.42.
Sawhill, Wallace Delos, 2.35;
Daggett, Joyce Nadeen, 2.06;
Dahl, Lois May, 2.61; Darrow, Schmitz, Alphonse Peter, 2.22;
Audrey Lee, 2.11; Day,' Mary Scott, William Mathias, 2.20; ShalLouise, 2.38; Deegan, Eileen Patric lenberger, Garvin F., 2.59; Sheeria, 2.24; Deranleau, Robert F., 2.24; an, Burke F., 2.29; Sheeran, NorDickson, Mary Alice, 2.75; D obrovolny, Arretta C., 2.25; Driscoll,
Maurice, 2.37; Driscoll, Thomas
Francis, 2.35.
Edwards, Constance, 2.22; Eidel,
Charles Louis, 2.11.
Faulkner, Helen Marie, 2.12;
Fewkes, Lura May, 2.24; Fitzger-I
aid, Mary Elizabeth, 2.00; Fleming,
Eunice, 2.40; Formos, Helen Paul
ine, 2.25; Frahm, Betty Jane Mar
garet, 2.47; Gardner, EArl Basil,
3-00; Garrett, Lucile Thurstor
(Mrs.), 2.41; Gordon, Carey H.
2.53; Gray, Frank Orville, 2.18
Griswold, Manzer John, 2.50; Gulbrandsen, Guy Leroy, 2.24.
Haglund, Ruth Louise, 2.25;
Handley, Winifred Clare, 2.63;
Hanson, J. Hilbert, 2.43; Harring(°n, Frances M., 2.68; Hashisaki,

Murray Johnston of Anaconda j
is a visitor on the campus this j
week.
man James, 2.65; Sigvardt, Charles
M., 3.00; Simmons, Helen Annie,
2.73; Simmons, Margaret Ida, 2.73;
Sire, Katherine Louise, 2.47; Small,
Sister Mary Aloysius,-2.73; Smith,
Frances Marian, 2.56; Speed, Rose
mary, 2.24; Stevens, William F., |
2.17; Stewart, John Mathews, 2.25;
Stoebe, Betty, 2.31; Streit, Barbara
Grace, 2.31; Sullivanv Jane Marie,
2.31; Sutton, Dorothy E., 2.60.
Taylor, Sibel Angelyn, 2.57; Tongren, Edith Margaret, 2.87.
Van Cleve, Annabel, 2.00; Van
Koten, James Wesley, 2.24; Van
Teylingen, 2.53; Vesely, H. Virgin
ia, 2.63; Vietti, Teresa Mary, 2.25.
Walters, Sam Edward, 2.25; Wea
ver, Albert B., 3.00; Weisel, George
F., 2.22; White, Elaine, 2.53; W iegenstein, John Thomas, 2.63; W il
kinson, Susan June, 2.00; Wilkin
son, Tana, 2.69; Williams, J. Car
ter, 2.83; Willis, Tom Emmet, 2.24;
W olf, Donald Richard, 2.56; Wynia,
Thomas Holt, 2.59.
Zeeck, Elfriede, 2.53; Ziegler,
Betty Jean, 2.56, and ZurMuehlen,
Carl, 2.18.

lease from Sergeant
IKirkwood’s office.

Maywood

NOTICE
Band members, old ana new, are
requested to meet at 4 o’clock this
afteriioon in Simpkins hall to
practice for the game tomorrow
night.

,

Changes Made in Sorority
Pharmacists
Residence Halls Personnel

Housman Speaks *
On War Abroad

End Meeting

Dr. R. L. Housman, executive
The new school year finds a number of changes in house
head of the Journalism school,
mothers and social directors in sorority and fraternity houses
Forty-ninth annual convention
spoke to the Exchange club of Mis
o f the Montana State Pharma
and in residence halls.
®—

!Adult Study
Head Named

Mrs. Rossi Schweitzer, last
year’s Sigma Kappa house mother,
will assume the duties of social di
rector o f North hall, replacing Mrs.
Theodore Brantly, who resigned
during the summer.
Dorothy
Markus will succeed Eleanor G rifMelvin L. Schneider, recently
fith as director of South hall and' named state supervisor of the
Eleanor MacArthur w ill replace j W PA’s department o f correspondMiss Griffith as assistant director ence study service, will have charge
o f residence halls and director of of the Missoula opportunity school
Corbin hall.
and the adult education project at
Sigma Nu, the only fraternity Bonner and Milltown.
to have a house hostess, will have
The department will cooperate
Mrs. Walter McCullum in the place with the state-supervised corre
of Mrs. Alex Peterson who is go spondence school at the university.
ing to California to spend a year. Headquarters are on the second
Some of the sororities also have floor of the old student store build
new house mothers. Fanny Robin ing, east of Main hall. The tenta
son, Missoula, will replace Mrs. tive opening date is October 2.
Schweitzer at Sigma Kappa tem
R. C. Haight, former deputy su
porarily, while Mrs. A. J. Fowler perintendent of public instruction,
will succeed Mrs. Anna Crowsler has been named head of the state
at Alpha Delta Pi. Mrs. Louise correspondence school by Ruth
Crookes will be the new house Reardon, s t a t e superintendent.
mother at Delta Delta Delta, re Harry Blackburn was recently ap
placing Mrs. Helen Balensiefer. pointed assistant supervisor of the
Mrs. Emma Dobson succeeds Mrs. WPA correspondence study de
Louise Leland at Kappa Delta.
partment.
Other house mothers who are
returning are Mrs. W. W. Andrus,
Alpha Phi; Mrs. Joseph Pratt,
Alpha Chi Omega; Mrs. Tyler
Thompson, Delta Gamma; Mrs.
H. T. Wilkenson, Kappa Alpha
Theta, and Mrs. Frank Keith,
Kappa Kappa Gamma.

W ar, Peace
Issu e s G et
Campus Vote
The Montana Kaimin is spon
soring a poll of campus opinion re
garding the issues of war and
peace and the part the United
States should play in the present
state of world affairs. This is part
of a nation-wide survey among
colleges and universities which is
being carried on by the Associated
Students of the University of Cali
fornia at Los Angeles and the Cali
fornia Daily Bruin, UCLA’s news
paper.
Ballots which will be printed in
the Kaimin next week are com
posed of questions approved of
and drawn up by members of
UCLA’s faculty. All students are
urged to clip these ballots, fill
them in, and return them to ballot
boxes which will be located in
convenient places on the campus.
It is hoped that students respond
well so that a fair representation I
can be had.
Results of the poll at Montana
State university will be published
in the Kaimin and sent to the
California Daily Bruin, where
tabulation of the nation-wide poll
will be made.
It will be necessary that a dead
line be placed on balloting so that
tabulations may be sent to UCLA
as quickly as possible. Location of
ballot boxes and deadlines for bal
loting will be announced next
week.

Wilma, Rialto Give
Student Show Rates
Fox Missoula theaters have set
a new low student rate for admis
sion to the Wilma and Rialto thea- I
ters during the coming school year.
A. D. Eichenlaub. Fox manager,
has furnished student identification
tickets which will be given out this
week with ASMSU cards.

ceutical convention was conclud
ed (Tuesday night with a banquet
and dance attended by about 250
druggists and their wives. Features
o f the two-day convention were
the dedication of the new chem
istry-pharmacy
building
and
adoption of articles o f incorpora
tion and by-laws of the associa
tion.
George M.- Gosman, Dilion, and
Emil Schoenholzer, Billings, were!
elected to directorship of the as
sociation for three-year terms.
L. S. Pusey, Butte, and W. C. Spater were elected to two-year terms
and S. A. Holt, past year’s presi
dent, and Henry E. Rakeman, Enns, were elected for ope-year
terms.
Directors will elect officers of
the association from their own
number and will select a delegate
to the 1940 United States Pharma
copoeia revision convention. Here
after two directors will be elected I
for three-year terms at each as-'|
sociation meeting.
Nominees for the state pharm
acy board, one o f whom the govern-

soula

at

a meeting Wednesday

or will appoint to that position,
were: F. V. Patterson, present
member, Billings; Emil Schoen
holzer, Billings; Elmer Carkeck,
Butte; Chester Rochester, Boze
man, and Len Morrow, Great Falls.
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B r s « a mathematics, Missoulaaqualification to teach was award* j Mayme V. Kelly, BOtte; Helen
Earl B. Gardiner, mathematics, 1ed to the following: Julia lone Marie Lane, Butte; Catherine B.
Havre.
.
IArmstrong, Belt; Jane J. Clow, j Loebach, Hobson; Mrs. Mary Mac
Degrees of master of education IMissoilla, Rose Crisafulli, Glen- Donald Reid, Missoula; Joe James
were awarded to the following: [dive; Catherine Constkn, Mullan, 'Mariana, Miles City; George Em
Donald R. Anderson, Missoula;] Idaho; Keith Dickman, Creston; erson Miller, Missoula; Ruth LuArden B. Cole, Darby; D. D. Roland F. Dickman, Columbia !‘Verne Ole, Big Timber; Helen
Cooper, White Sulphur Springs; Falls; Elinor Edwards, Stevens- j Oktabec, Missoula; Joyce Marie
G e o r g e H. Hayes, Culbertson; j ville; Edna Ann Galt, Great Falla; |Phelan, Chinook, and Beverly
James A. Horne, Ross, North Da-1Aloha Hannah, Big T i m b e r ; j Dolman Towe, Box Elder.
kota; Joseph W , Laird, Cardwell
Fred H. Madison, Chester; Morris
C. Olson, Napoleon, North Dakota;
Aimer B. Osher, Estherville, Iowa;
Rudolph F. Sando, Makoti, North
Dakota; Harry E. Shierson, Three
Forks; Theodore O. Skonnord, j
Valley City, North Dakota; N eil,
A. Williams, Dixon.
Teachers’ Certificates
The university certificate of

Bill Forbis and Phil Payne,
Missoula graduates of the School
of Journalism, *39, are in New York
City, completing; a tour of midwestern and eastern United States,
according to word received at the
journalism school.
Enroute they viatted Yellowstone
Park; the Black Hills in South Da
kota; newspaper* In Omaha, Chi
cago end Detroit; and Niagara
Falls. They are now visiting Kai
Heiberg, ’37, in New York.
Dan Findel, Missoula. *39, will
join them in New York, from
where they will probably go to
South America on a sightseeing
trip- Plans of a European tour were
cut short by the present war.

It-

